Having trouble remembering to change your fragrance refill?

Never forget again with

With the TimeMist e-fill reminder program, you are ensured to never forget to change out your 30, 60 or 90 day refill. Simply go to the TimeMist website, click on the e-fill logo and fill out your refill type and email address. We’ll automatically send you a reminder via email to change that refill out when it is empty. It is that simple. You have more important things to do, let TimeMist sweat the small stuff.

Just another example of Fresh Thinking from TimeMist.
TimeMist® is the premier brand of innovative fragrancing and dispensing technology. Our outstanding reputation is attributed to quality products, long-standing experience and dedicated customer service.

For the past 40 years, our commitment to quality and innovation has helped TimeMist® earn the position of the trusted and respected leader in the maintenance industry. From our industry-changing invention of metered air fragrancing, to our exclusive partnership with the premium Yankee Candle® brand, TimeMist has led the way by taking meaningful and high-impact action.

TimeMist is continually developing fresh ideas to best meet the needs of our customers.
From extra-small to extra-large applications, TimeMist Dispersers provide reliable options to meet any need.

### TimeMist® Settings Dispenser - NEW
- Sleek design available in Black/Metallic and White/Metallic.
- Top-Hinge accessibility for easy servicing.
- Unique magnetic lockable dispenser.
- Simplified user interface.
- Uses 2 AA batteries (1 year life) or 4 AA batteries (2 year life).
- Innovative light sensing technology.
- Reduced battery spend and more cost efficient use of refills, means a cost in use reduction up to 75%.
- 12/case.

#### Part No. Description
- 1046453 Settings Dispenser - White
- 1046451 Settings Dispenser - Black
- 1047152 MS Duracell Procell AA Batteries 6x4pk (24)

### TimeMist® Micro Dispenser - NEW
- Sleek design available in Black/Metallic and White/Metallic.
- Top-Hinge accessibility for easy servicing.
- Unique magnetic lockable dispenser.
- Simplified user interface.
- Uses 2 AA batteries (1 year life) or 4 AA batteries (2 year life).
- Innovative light sensing technology.
- Reduced battery spend and more cost efficient use of refills, means a cost in use reduction up to 75%.
- 12/case.

#### Part No. Description
- 1046455 Micro Dispenser - White
- 1046454 Micro Dispenser - Black
- 1047152 MS Duracell Procell AA Batteries 6x4pk (24)

### TimeMist® Classic Dispenser
- Simplified user interface that delivers 30 or 90 days* of performance.
- Sleek new look designed to enhance any room.
- Operates with 2 or 4 AA batteries.
- Top-hinge accessibility for ease of service.
- Consistent fragrance and performance.
- Efficient operation with a limited lifetime warranty.
- 6/case.

#### Part No. Description
- 1047717 Classic Dispenser - White
- 1047715 Generic Classic Dispenser - White

### TimeMist® Plus Dispenser
- Digital display.
- Fragrance intensity control (LT, MED, HVY).
- Refill life dependent upon spray setting.
- Time of day and start/stop times.
- LED service and battery replacement reminder.
- Operates on 2 C-cell alkaline batteries.
- 6/case.

#### Part No. Description
- 1044135 Plus Dispenser - White/Beige
- 32-0141TM03B

### TimeMist® Micro Plus Dispenser
- Same great features of the TimeMist® Plus at half the size.
- Fragrance intensity control (LT, MED, HVY).
- Time of day and start/stop times.
- LED refill & battery replacement reminder.
- Operates on 2 C-cell alkaline batteries.
- Lockable.
- 6/case.

#### Part No. Description
- 1044144 Micro Plus Dispenser - White/Gray
- 32-0495M01B

---

**Note:** The number of actuations per year varies based on usage and refills. The number provided is an estimated average. Actual usage will vary.
**Dispenser Specifications**

**Metered Dispensers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Settings</th>
<th>Micro</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Plus</th>
<th>Mini</th>
<th>Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 15, 30 or 60 Minute Intervals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 hr or 60 Minute Intervals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Refill Life**

- Daily
- Weekly
- Dependent on Spray Setting

**Spray Settings**

- Fragrance Intensity
- Time of Day Settings
- Digital Display

**Features**

- Digital Display
- Fragrance Intensity
- LED Battery Replacement Reminder
- LED Service Reminder
- Lockable Case

**Battery Type**

- AA
- AA
- A
- C
- 6,000 cu. ft.

### Premium Metered Air Fresheners

**Premium Refills**

**TimeMist® Yankee Candle® Collection** – top-selling Yankee Candle fragrances now offered in metered air fresheners.

- For use in all TimeMist® Metered Dispensers.
- Refills last a full 30 days.
- Now your guests can enjoy great Yankee Candle fragrances – away from home.

#### 12/case.

### Premium Micro Refills

**TimeMist® Yankee Candle Collection** – top-selling Yankee Candle fragrances now offered in micro 3000 metered air fresheners.

- For use in all Micro TimeMist® Metered Dispensers.
- Refills last a full 30 days.
- Now your guests can enjoy great Yankee Candle fragrances – away from home.

#### 12/case.

### Dispenser Specifications

**SPRAY SETTINGS**

- 7, 15 or 30 Minute Intervals
- 24 hr or 60 Minute Intervals

**REFILL LIFE**

- Daily
- Weekly
- Dependent on Spray Setting

**SETTINGS**

- Fragrance Intensity
- Time of Day Settings
- Digital Display

**FEATURES**

- Digital Display
- Fragrance Intensity
- LED Battery Replacement Reminder
- LED Service Reminder
- Lockable Case

**Battery Type**

- AA
- AA
- A
- C
- 6,000 cu. ft.

### Premium Refills

**TimeMist® Yankee Candle® Collection** – top-selling Yankee Candle fragrances now offered in metered air fresheners.

- For use in all TimeMist® Metered Dispensers.
- Refills last a full 30 days.
- Now your guests can enjoy great Yankee Candle fragrances – away from home.

#### 12/case.

### Premium Micro Refills

**TimeMist® Yankee Candle Collection** – top-selling Yankee Candle fragrances now offered in micro 3000 metered air fresheners.

- For use in all Micro TimeMist® Metered Dispensers.
- Refills last a full 30 days.
- Now your guests can enjoy great Yankee Candle fragrances – away from home.

#### 12/case.

### Yankee Candle Collection

A passion for fragrance®
premium refills

**TimeMist** premium metered air fresheners contain odor counteractants to eliminate offensive odors.

- For use in all full-size TimeMist Metered Dispensers.
- Fragrances contain essential oils to ensure they are the longest-lasting and highest-quality fragrances on the market.
- Last a full 30 days.
- 12/case.

### Additional Information

- **TimeMist** premium 3000 shot refills provide 30 days of continuous use when set at 15 minute intervals.
- 12/case.

### Variety Pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1042451</td>
<td>Clean &amp; Fresh Starter Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042452</td>
<td>Country Garden Starter Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042453</td>
<td>Citrus Starter Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042454</td>
<td>Caribbean Waters Starter Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042455</td>
<td>French Kiss Starter Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042456</td>
<td>Mango Starter Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Starter Kits & 4 Packs

- **Starter Kits** contain one refill and one Micro Plus Dispenser.
- 12/case.

### 4 Packs

- **4 Packs** contain 4 refills of one fragrance.
- 12/case.

---

**TimeMist 3000 Shot Micro Metered Air Fresheners**

- Provides 30 days of continuous use when set at 15 minute intervals.
- 12/case.

**TimeMist 3000 Shot Starter Kits & 4 Packs**

- Starter Kits contain one refill and one Micro Plus Dispenser.
- 12/case.

**TimeMist 3000 Shot 4 Packs**

- 4 Packs contain 4 refills of one fragrance.
- 12/case.

---

**TimeMist refills contain an environmentally friendly formula and are VOC compliant in all states.**

---

**Premium Metered Air Fresheners**

- Fragrance and odor counteractants in one can.
- **Level 1 aerosol rating for storage areas.**
- For use in TimeMist Micro Dispensers.
Hand-held Premium Air Fresheners

- Fragrance and odor counteractants in one can.
- For use in Timemist 9000 Shot Dispenser

**Premium 9000 Shot Refills**

**TimeMist® 9000 Shot Metered Air Fresheners**

- Time and labor saver.
- Provides 90 days of continuous use at 15-minute intervals.
- 4/case.

**Part No.** | **Description** | **Case/Qty**
--- | --- | ---
1040107 | Clean & Fresh | 12
1040109 | Citrus | 12
1040110 | Cherry | 12
1040111 | Mango | 12
1040112 | Caribbean Waters | 12
1040113 | Cinnamon | 12
1040114 | Raspberry Acai Splash | 12

Most popular TimeMist fragrances available in convenient hand-held sprays.
Air Sanitizer

Air Sanitizer is EPA registered and will reduce airborne bacteria making the air you breathe, healthier and cleaner.

**TimeMist® Air Sanitizer**
- Covers 6,000 cubic feet for 30 days, 24 hours a day when set at 15 minute intervals.
- Contains QUATS & Glycols – proven to kill a wide variety of viruses, bacteria, fungi and molds.
- 12/Case.

**Part No.** | **Description** | **Case/Qty**
--- | --- | ---
1045507 | 91-2850TM Clean Cotton Air Sanitizer | 12
1046650 | 91-2801TM Micro Clean Cotton Air Sanitizer | 12
1046026 | 91-2801TM Lime Air Sanitizer | 12
1044607 | 91-2401TM Micro Lime Air Sanitizer | 12

**TimeWick by TimeMist**

Fresh Thinking and Fresh Innovation create a Fresh Perspective. The TimeWick by TimeMist delivers 60 consistent days of premium air freshening, utilizing state of the art sintered polymer technology. The TimeWick system yields linear dispersion of essential oils, achieving optimum fragrance distribution with no power source.

- Refill fits similar dispensers.
- VOC exempt.
- 60 day refill life.
- High powered fragrances.
- Linear fragrance dispersion.
- Covers up to 6,000 cu. ft.

**Part No.** | **Description** | **Case/Qty**
--- | --- | ---
1044155 | 32-6100TM TimeWick Dispenser | 6
1043686 | 67-6101TM Luscious Apple | 6
1043690 | 67-6108TM Citrus Twist | 6
1043693 | 67-6109TM Floral Fantasy | 6
1043695 | 67-6110TM Cucumber Melon | 6
1043698 | 67-6111TM Sundried Linen | 6
1043700 | 67-6115TM Xtreme Citrus | 6
1043702 | 67-6122TM Country Garden | 6
1043705 | 67-6140TM Natural | 6
1043708 | 67-6160TM Mango Smoothie | 6
1043989 | 32-6115TM Xtreme Citrus Starter Kit* | 12
1043990 | 32-6140TM Natural Starter Kit* | 12
1043988 | 67-6111TM Starter Kit Sundried Linen Starter Kit* | 12
1043979 | 67-6190TM Variety Pack** | 1

* Starter Kit contains one refill and one TimeWick by TimeMist Dispenser.
** Variety packs contain one each: Luscious Apple, Citrus Twist, Floral Fantasy, Sundried Linen, Country Garden and Mango Smoothie.

**TimeWick by TimeMist refills contain an environmentally friendly formula and are VOC compliant in all states.**
**TimeMist Fan Dispenser**

- Features a lockable cabinet and covers up to 1500 cubic feet.
- Easy to attach to any surface — or set on any desktop or counter.
- Quiet motor runs on one D-cell battery.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1044558</td>
<td>12/1NOX Fan Dispenser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TimeMist Fan Refills**

- Pure, premium fragrances without VOCs or solvents.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.*</th>
<th>Part No.**</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041701</td>
<td>1041700</td>
<td>Dutch Apple &amp; Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041702</td>
<td>1041701</td>
<td>Acapulco Splash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041703</td>
<td>1041702</td>
<td>French Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041704</td>
<td>1041703</td>
<td>Citrus Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041705</td>
<td>1041704</td>
<td>Tropical Beach Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041706</td>
<td>1041705</td>
<td>Country Lemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* One D-Cell battery included with refill.
** No battery included with refill.
*** Variety Pack contains 2 of each fragrance.

**TimeMist Gel Cups**

- Works in virtually any fan dispenser.
- Time-release formula delivers even, constant air freshening for over 30 days.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041745</td>
<td>Clean &amp; Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041746</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041747</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041749</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041750</td>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041753</td>
<td>Caribbean Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041757</td>
<td>Raspberry Faux Splash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TimeMist Gel Refills**

- Pure, premium fragrances without VOCs or solvents.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.*</th>
<th>Part No.**</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1043715</td>
<td>1043714</td>
<td>Dutch Apple &amp; Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043716</td>
<td>1043717</td>
<td>Acapulco Splash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043722</td>
<td>1043723</td>
<td>French Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043725</td>
<td>1043726</td>
<td>Citrus Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043727</td>
<td>1043728</td>
<td>Tropical Beach Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043729</td>
<td>1043730</td>
<td>Country Lemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* One D-Cell battery included with refill.
** No battery included with refill.

**TimeMist Gel Cups**

- Works in virtually any fan dispenser.
- Time-release formula delivers even, constant air freshening for over 30 days.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041745</td>
<td>Clean &amp; Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041746</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041747</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041749</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041750</td>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041753</td>
<td>Caribbean Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041757</td>
<td>Raspberry Faux Splash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TimeMist Fan Refills**

- Pure, premium fragrances without VOCs or solvents.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.*</th>
<th>Part No.**</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1043715</td>
<td>1043714</td>
<td>Dutch Apple &amp; Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043716</td>
<td>1043717</td>
<td>Acapulco Splash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043722</td>
<td>1043723</td>
<td>French Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043725</td>
<td>1043726</td>
<td>Citrus Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043727</td>
<td>1043728</td>
<td>Tropical Beach Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043729</td>
<td>1043730</td>
<td>Country Lemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* One D-Cell battery included with refill.
** No battery included with refill.

**TimeMist Gel Cups**

- Works in virtually any fan dispenser.
- Time-release formula delivers even, constant air freshening for over 30 days.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041745</td>
<td>Clean &amp; Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041746</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041747</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041749</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041750</td>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041753</td>
<td>Caribbean Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041757</td>
<td>Raspberry Faux Splash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TimeMist Gel Refills**

- Pure, premium fragrances without VOCs or solvents.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.*</th>
<th>Part No.**</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1043715</td>
<td>1043714</td>
<td>Dutch Apple &amp; Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043716</td>
<td>1043717</td>
<td>Acapulco Splash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043722</td>
<td>1043723</td>
<td>French Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043725</td>
<td>1043726</td>
<td>Citrus Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043727</td>
<td>1043728</td>
<td>Tropical Beach Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043729</td>
<td>1043730</td>
<td>Country Lemon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* One D-Cell battery included with refill.
** No battery included with refill.

**TimeMist Gel Cups**

- Works in virtually any fan dispenser.
- Time-release formula delivers even, constant air freshening for over 30 days.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041745</td>
<td>Clean &amp; Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041746</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041747</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041749</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041750</td>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041753</td>
<td>Caribbean Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041757</td>
<td>Raspberry Faux Splash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TimeMist Gel Cups**

- Works in virtually any fan dispenser.
- Time-release formula delivers even, constant air freshening for over 30 days.
- 12/case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041745</td>
<td>Clean &amp; Fresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041746</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041747</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041749</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041750</td>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041753</td>
<td>Caribbean Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041757</td>
<td>Raspberry Faux Splash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>